Breakfast a la carte
06:30 AM - 11:00 PM

Classic Continental		

120

Any toast or baked goods with jams, honey, butter, muesli,
Seasonal fruit platter & yoghurt.
Choice of a pot of coffee or tea & choice of chilled juices
(Natural, low fat, vanilla or berry yoghurt available)

The Four Points Breakfast

140

Two (2) eggs any style with sausage, bacon or smoked salmon,
hash brown & grilled tomato.
Any two (2) of white toast, whole grain, sour dough bread, muffin,
danish or croissant
Choice of a pot of coffee or tea & choice of chilled juices
(Natural, low fat, vanilla or berry yoghurt available)
Jam, honey and butter

Indonesian Breakfast

		

180

Nasi or mie goreng bene with sunny side up
Choice of a pot of coffee or tea & choice of chilled juices

Pastry and Bakery (2 pcs)

60

White, wheat, multigrain, sour dough, english muffin,
sour dough bread, danish, croissant.
Turn over with jams, honey and butter
Gluten free bread available on request.

Chicken Congee

70

Shredded Chicken, aromatic chicken broth
and pack of condiments

Contains Pork

Vegetarian

Vegan

Chef Recommended

Gluten Free

Prices are in thousands Indonesian Rupiah and subject to 10% service charge & 11% government tax.
Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerance.

Happy Barn Eggs
With a bread choice of: white, whole grain, sour dough,
sweet roll bread, english muffin, gluten free

Two (2) Eggs

40

Poached, sunny, boiled or scrambled

OMG (Omelet Guide)

85

Choice of three (3) fillings from the following:
Tomato/crispy bacon/avocado/shaved ham/
mushroom/spinach/smoked salmon

Healthy

90
			
				
Sides:
Bacon/Sausage/Harsh Brown
40
Avocado/Mushroom/ Grilled Tomato
30
Mesclun Salad/Salmon
45
Egg white omelet, smoked salmon, spinach, tomato

Sweet Breakfast
With choice of 2 (two) buttermilk dutch pancakes or crisp waffles

With Crème Fraiche, Caramelized Banana

80

With Maple Butter, Candied Zest

70

Cereals Selection 		

70

Granola

80

Warm Muesli

60

Cocoa pops, corn flakes, rice krispies or weet bix
Gluten free cereal available on request
Hot porridge available upon request

Home-made granola, honey yoghurt, strawberries
Item available all day, with hot or cold milk

Apple, raisin, almond, bircher muesli

Fruity Fresh

60
			
			
Seasonal Sliced Fresh Fruit
45
Choose Your Yoghurt:
Chunky fruit salad, lime, yoghurt, fresh strawberry

Natural, low fat, vanilla or fruit yoghurt
Whole fruits available on request

Contains Pork

Vegetarian

Vegan

Chef Recommended

Gluten Free

Prices are in thousands Indonesian Rupiah and subject to 10% service charge & 11% government tax.
Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerance.

To Start
Pumpkin Soup

65

Habachi Chicken Popper

80

Summer Spring Rolls

75

Balinese Crispy Pork Belly Bites

90

Samosa

70

A creamy pumpkin soup
Addition of ginger lends a sweet & spicy flavor
to a traditional seasonal dish

Popcorn chicken and wakame salad with wasabi dip

Strips of cucumber, peppers, rice noodle
shrimp and chicken wrapped in fresh paper sheet

Crispy pork belly bites marinated in balinese spices,
Chef’s sauce and garden salad

Spiced potatoes, tofu, green peas with raita dip

Salmon Cream Cheese

Smoked salmon rolls, crème cheese and capers

110

Fresh
Refreshing Watermelon Salad

Watermelon bites, jack fruit, mango with tomato sambal,
yoghurt, mint and almonds

Chicken Caesar Salad

75

100

Caesar salad, juicy chicken, poached egg, crispy bacon
with croutons and parmesan				
Low fat dressing available

Chef Salad

70

Gado - Gado

65

Avocado, cucumber, boiled egg, tomato, lettuce,
Red onion, lemon juice & olive oil

Steam of vegetable rolled serve with peanut sauce
& “melinjo seed” crackers

Contains Pork

Vegetarian

Vegan

Chef Recommended

Gluten Free

Prices are in thousands Indonesian Rupiah and subject to 10% service charge & 11% government tax.
Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerance.

Mains
All Burger and Sandwich comes with fries or garden salad

WOW Burger

110

Beef pattie, wild mushrooms, tomato relish, mozzarella cheese

Club Sandwich

95

Roast chicken, smashed avocado, tomato,
crispy bacon, flipped egg, aioli

Crispy Chicken Tower

100

Crispy fried chicken, corn-slaw, cajun aioli and sour dough bread

Rendang and Betutu Soft Taco Duo

110

Pulled aromatic rendang, green chilly salsa,
iceberg, guacamole and cheese.
Chicken betutu, urap bali, sour cream & cheese with sambal matah

Salmon Teriyaki Noodle

100

Salmon seared crispy skin, fried egg noodle,
peppers and teriyaki sauce

Linguine Seafood Curry

90

Prawn, tuna, calamari’s & coconut turmeric sauce

Spaghetti Greens

80

Spaghetti in basil pesto sauce, exotic mushroom and greens

Contains Pork

Vegetarian

Vegan

Chef Recommended

Gluten Free

Prices are in thousands Indonesian Rupiah and subject to 10% service charge & 11% government tax.
Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerance.

Locale

Be a true Indonesian.
Savour Indonesian cuisine will comes with fragrant steamed rice,
except Nasi and Mie Goreng

Sup Buntut

125

Indonesian fragrant soup, shallow fried oxtail, vegetables and rice

Sate Lilit

90

Balinese chicken satay and urap bali

Ayam Bakar

90

Grill half chicken with vegetables salad in peanut sauce

Local Soto Ayam

90

Slow cooked roast chicken soup, rice noodle,
bean sprout, in coconut bath

Babi Kecap

110

Balinese braised pork belly with soy sauce

Mie Goreng Bene

90

Traditional wok fried noodle with sate ayam and fried chicken

Side Dishes
Steamed Rice

30

Miso Green Beans

45

Potato Puree

45

French Fries or Wedges

50

Honey Sesame Roast Pumpkin

45

Contains Pork

Vegetarian

Vegan

Chef Recommended

Gluten Free

Prices are in thousands Indonesian Rupiah and subject to 10% service charge & 11% government tax.
Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerance.

Sweets
Trio Gelato

70

Selection of three (3) scoops of artisan gelato
And wafer biscuit, berry compote

Paradise Fruit Salad

55

Served with hung yoghurt & lime

Banana Boat

50

Fresh banana & three generous scoops of premium ice cream
with chocolate sauce & cherry topping,
whipped cream & chopped nuts

Tropical Fruits Plate

45

Dadar Gulung

55

Indonesian staple pandan pancake roll, coconut shreds,
brown sugar with fudge sauce & vanilla ice cream

More? Chocolate or cheese cakes,
ask us for your sweet tooth cravings

Contains Pork

Vegetarian

Vegan

Chef Recommended

Gluten Free

Prices are in thousands Indonesian Rupiah and subject to 10% service charge & 11% government tax.
Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerance.

